
THURSDAY-- , ..MAY 15, I860.

The Oyrtennan'g Daughter.
"OT itot weahy ixr waxi. nonra."

There Is many a queer little town in
Esglaud tliat is seornfuliy iuditTereut
10 the fact of its being the 19th century,
and ie quite contest to be two or tit roe
hundred years behind tbe time. Such
towns lay, f omireffbll the great rail-
way traeke and out of Hie tourist's way,
though tbey are better worth visit lug
tbta many famous cities.

For Instance, no traveler dreams of
going to Wbitetable, and yet tbere is
no place like it in all tbe world. An
ancient, well-to-il- independent little
town, whose sturdy freeholders are all
botmd together by ties of blood, mar-
riage and capital ; an incorporated com-
pany of oyster-dredger- s, where all the
members are equal, where all work to-
gether, and of which it can be proudly
said,' "Xo one that ever belonged to It
begged a loaf of bread."

When I was a girl oo a visit to Can-
terbury, I found out this queer commu-
nity, circled by tbe bright, green bills
of Kent-so- d tbe Island of Sbeppey. and
facing tbe blue, salt waters of tbe North
Hea. Gregory Thanet was tben fore-
man of tbe dredging grounds, and Jubu
Pieot was his deputy. Tbe young n

of Whllstable greatly respected
Gregory. He was skillful In bis busi-
ness, a famous loeal nreaoner in tbe
Wesleyan Church, and he bad a daugh-
ter whose goodness and beauty were tbe
pride of tbe happy community.

Maajr a young fisher, trudging to the
boats witli bis heavy nets of buffalo
raw-hid- e over bis shoulders, would a
good bit roundabout for tbe chance of
teeing Alary Thanet at her cottage door
a maiden fair as she was pure and kiud,
with the tall, swaylug figure of tbe
Kentish girls, and that bright brown
hair that looks in the sunsbine like
braided light and gold.

It was a floe, breesy morning in Octo-
ber, and Gregory, with bis four brothers,
and his eigbt nephews, ami his cousins
innumerable, bad started for the oyster
fleet. Mary stood watching them
plunge slowly over tbe stony beach.
Tbey went leisurely, like meu who had
centuries to do their work in, asking
after each other's families and laughing
now and tben in a heavy, hearty way.

"Good morning, Mary."
"Why, good morn ins, John. The

men are all gone."
My boat will catch their's, Mary-th- ere

is no hurry ; the stint is small to-
day, and I wanted to see you before the
work began. Come down to tbe beach
with me, Mary. Come, dear girl, don't
say me 'nay.' "

Mary pinned her blue shawl under
her ehin and began slowly to pick her
way by John's side. John bad tbe old,
sweet story to tell her, but a man must
be very honestly in love wben be wants
to tell it with a load of nets over his
shoulder and a keen wind blowing over
a sloppy beach. John Picot thought
nothing of anoh things. If Mary loved
him she would have to love him
through many a rough, unromantic
boar, and hie own love was too serious
lo take into ealcelalion the influences
of time and place.

"So that is the truth, Mary, dear,
and whether you will marry me or not.
Itleyouaud you only I'll love aa long
as I live. Look me in the face, my
girl, and tell me truly, vea or no."

She could not ebooee but look klndlv
into a face so frank and handsome, but
she was too good a girl to play a true
man taiee, ana sue answered plainly :

"John, there is none I like better than,..a. T 1 ayou , a uuu v .me you jau iove
e. 1 II never deceive you that far."
'iButyoU might learn to love in that

way, , dear: say that you will try. I

Mary.
;'I think love should come without:

'trying.' John."
Tbey were at the boats by this time,

and John threw in bis nets aod stood a
moment holding her hands and lookiug
earnestly into her face. There was a
something in it which gave him a hope,
aad he pushed off to sea a happy man.

Alas ! it was tbe last bop be had ; tbe
rival whom be never was to eonqaer haa
infHjaoiaent entered uregorys oouage.

1 .1. . t. .uu, v ivuiiu mm tucrc is lieu sue wen L

homV- -a dark, glirtit vonUi. with a face
of almost feminine beauty. He brought
a letter to Gregory, and seemed exceed
iogly anxious for his return. Wben
Gregory came home, be received the
youth with amazement, and read the
letter be brought with au annoyed and
puzzled look.
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must leave once; he had failed
in quashing war--
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When the news came, aud Greirorv's
cottage was a scene of tears and terror.
win clung Mary, aud in agony
of iiis desolate condition
begged her to go with him. Greg-
ory had no time to make obje-
ctionshe must agree positively for-
bid at was slow of pulse aud
slow of speech, and quite shocked at tbe
discovery of his ebild's passionate at-
tachment lo poor, weak criminal.
He could find no words to combat
Will's promises aud entreaties aud
Mary' tears.

It was poor John Picot who went for
preacher who witneeed tbe

hurried marriage in tbe fisherman's
cottage, and it was John Picot who
took the trembling pair out' la bis boat
to sea.

"It to the but thing I shall ever do
you, Mary," he said ; "I shall never see
you again." And tbey were very true,
nnselflah tears that rouj;li hind
brushed away.

Tbe yonng couple baJ of
money, they knew not where they
were going. Tbey must lake tbe cba ice
or tbe first ship they met. It happened

be one bound for Newfoundland, for
cod oil, aud tbe fugitives r I

for several weeks of wretched m.i aer
discomforts of her small n.
was on the very 88001101! of Marv's
Will's marriage that I made my

last visit Gregory's
sister PrUeilla, who lived iu Canter-
bury, bad planned a day's holiday and
taken me with her. iii news travels
fast, and as soon we neared tbe beach
a lot of children playing in a boat, half- -'

full of dead star-fis- h and cockle shells,
called out: "Prlscilla Thanet! your
niece, Mai wedded this morn, aud
gone off to sea with her man."

"And old Gregory is sore
said a barefooted lad, Ntaiiding

upon the boat's eJge wy it
fectively.

"Sore down-hearte- indeed, was the
poor, deserted father. His nephews
had offered do bis stint, be bad
been left alone with bis sorrow. There

something strangely pathetic iu see-
ing an old, gray-beade- d man weeping;
and Gregory, sitting by lonely lire,
with hi 0111 Bible his knee, had
just let the tears drop down 011 the
sacred page antil It was wet blurred.

Piiscilla was more inclined to scold
brother then to weep with him.

"She would have locked the up."
"He was much to blame, and he'd
to be sorry it," etc.

Gregory had one excuse ''The
laj was more reckless than
tbere was a chance for him if be had
kooI, sensible wife. Maybe it
God's will save him through Mary,
and, if Mary was williug, he had no
call forbid her."

Prlscilla did not "see Justice of
wasting Mary's life for the cha'nee of
saving a lad that already gone tbe
wrnqg roau."

is not waste, Prlscilla, to work
with God in saving of a human
soul." And Iu this thought old
man evidently found his comfort.

At this time I had never sen Mary
but once, aud that was on Sunday
morning, she stood leaning on her
father's arm at the gate of Canterbury
Cathedral. Wben I saw her again,
many years parsed, was in a
very different locality.

One evening, after weary, thirsty
march New Mexico, I siw through
its enchanted atmosphere white
domes arches Tucson, and, look-
ing for some quiet place to lodge aod
rest in, was directed to an adobe bouse,
surrouuded by an enclosed court-yar- d

and a little grove of cotton wood trees.
There was a plashing fountain, and

I knew ber atooce, when I named
ber father and her Aunt Prlscilla, she
made vnft heartily ae'eome, and,
long, hot days went by, gave me all ber
confidence. Tben I saw that old Greg-
ory had been wise bis faith, and that
Will Remkin had been saved by bis
wife's love patience and wisdom.
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"But whatr
"Why, father told me in hi, last letter

not' grow trcary in tret' doing,' and
Goal himself teaches us to pray mat we
be not led into temptation. Will stands
in the desert; he might fall In tbe city."

"But would you not like to see your
father again?"

"We have eternity before us. We can
both wait for Will's sake and every
day heaven Is nearer than it
Amelia E. Ilatr Christian at Work.
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PORTLAND.

The Croat Commercial Center
of the Morthwest.

Ttw Present ! IVuturo.

It lias a population of 21.0J0. It Is to Oregon,
and tbe Territories of Washington and ldabo,
what New York City Is to tbe State of New
York, and bear the same relation tot but state
and those Territories Uiat Chicago does to Illt
no!., St. Imls to Missouri, phll.i-l- Iphia to
I' iinsyl an!a, niiJ New Orleans to Louisiana.
Il baa more territory tributary to it thau any
other elty 1" the United S'ates and will soon
be numbered with tbe foremost elite In the
Vnion. Even at this time tb hammer and the
uw can be heard In all parts of the city; the
demand for buildings is so great that the In-

clement season of Winter does not cheek tiie
onward march of IU growth. With the vast
number of ships constantly plying between
this aod foreign ports, Ireighud v. itli our con-
stantly Increasing agricultural products, and
the numerous railroad now tributary to, or
Terminating at, till city. It will not require
more than ten years to swell the iopuIatiu of
oar beautiful ami growing city to 1moo souls.
Having a larger territory liian Han Francisco
to support 11, a r may confidently assert that Ic
les-tlr- tn a iuart r of a Portland will
be the lort most i H v on the coast In inhui ol
w allii mid population.

We will here enumerate the m:ny r:iiialeDlerprlsfsalrendy Inaugurated. Some of t hem
are constructed, and others In prorevs of

making their termini at thin city.
TUB KOKTUEBX PACIFIC

Is building rapidly west from Duluth.on I.akc
superior, and also from tbe Columbia Klver
east, and will be completed at an earl r day,
thus connecting us with all onr sister Slates.

rn or.ti.ox and cai.ifoi-.- v r. r
Tmnlnn'i in n , and is bavin,, an immensepatronage.

TUB WESTBBK ORBOoN Iu W,
Formerly the Oregon Central, Is doing n good
hardness, 'ibis road runs through Hie l. rulecountry on the west side of the WillametteKier, ami its southern terminus nt pie . ul l
at Corv allis, i7 mlios from Portland.

THE CTAII XOBTHBRX K. It.
Will be built through hundrcdsof miles of fer-
tile lands, the produce of which must bebrought to this city for shipment. Hi.s m id
will connect with the Union Pacific K. i:..thussecuring twocompetlng lines from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. U is now a settled fact that the

PORTLAICD, nALXKS JL5D SALT I.AKK K. R.
Will be constructed at an early day. This, will
give us tnree transcontinental mails.

NEW KAIi.HOAD KJlTEItPalsES.
A home company, with unlimited capital,

has been organised under I he name ot theOregon Railway Go, lo construct nanuw-cu- m

roads from this city to Uu Interior portions ofme rsiaic. ummaiciy connecting tiiecen-tru- l
Pac.flc, with branches wherever Induce-

ments may offer. Tbla enterprise Is being
pushed vigorously to completion, so that Itmay be la readiness to move tbla Fall's crop.

ABT1CI.CS OK IXCOBPOKATlnS
Have been filed lo cor struct a road from Hat tieMountain, Nevada, In the direction tij iregon,
to connect with the Oregon Hallway os road
and make lortland Its terminus. Tills will
give us direct communication with the richest
stiver mines In tbe world, and will m.it" Port-
land one of the greatest railroad centers in the
Union.

To give tbe reader an idea of the magnitude
and extent or the railroad Interests or this clly,
we will state: There are nine ships on their
way to this port from Mew York and Philadel-
phia, and eleven from foreign, ports. Many
others will be dispatched soon. All are laden
with railroad Iron to be put down on railroad
lines tributary to, or terminating at, Portland.

We shall soon be connected by mil with tbe
Northern Pacific R. IL; also ulib Chicago and
the Atlantic cities. Thousands of Immigrants
are constantly arriving from all Darts ol the
civilized world, and the millions of acres of
agricultural lands that lie still unbroken by
the plowshare, and awaiting the advent ot tbe
sturdy farmer, point most conclusively to tbe
fact that an era of nrosoertty Is already dawn
ing upon this fair yonng Stale. Wben the Im
migration bas readied Us rail tide, and three
millions of acres ore under cultivation, tben
will Oregon be known as tbe wealthiest Stale
iu tnc cnton.

PORTLAND CITY HOMESTEAD.

The liind In tbla ntrprUo I.MarijoInfnsthe

Klfty by one hundred feet In sio, with streets
sixty feet wide. 1 wo hundred of these lot
wilt nc reserved ior those who desire to Inlprove nnd build this Summer and Kail. These
lots srill be on the nam- - libera! terms
luai are oueria in tne Homestead proper,

raica.
All lots will be sold for $ lCam each, payable

In Installments of per month, orthcriuallnam of 10 ,eent per day. No iuierest will be
charged, aud a good and sufficient Bond foruea will oe given upon tbe payment of tbe
first Installment of t j.UU, and a Warranty Deed
upon receipt of last Installment, both withoutexpense 10 purcnaser.

TO Pt'RcnASKRS.
Those not flndlr.c It convenient to make theirpayments when due, will be granted twenty

days grace in which to make such payments.
as ii is ucKiraoie icai oil snail nave every pos--
sioic opporiuoiiy ir seep np ineir

Those desiring to mako fiilljrat ment at the
time the Bond is Issued, will be entitled lo a
renncTion ol IW.UJ on each lot, or on each
iVXCO paid Iu. As the

BO AD TO WEALTH
Is the most certain and rapid through real es-
tate investmedts, this enterprise offers far
more tnuueemenis to the public than any
other on the coast at this time, as the price andpayments are within tbe reacb ot ail. Ho not
let this chance pass. Buy a lot. build, andmake yourself Independent- - Many of you

rive in rcnieo nouses pavmoreeverv year
for rent than would purchase a lot and build a
roof over your bead. You then would he Inde- -

Ernueni 01 exacting landlords, and In truth
to call --home."

doxT roKi.trr
That not many rears am some r.f The hesi inf.
In Sau Francisco were sold for an ounce of
goia uusi, ana max now ttifv coirid not be
bought tor SluOoa, Alw, rrmemiM r that In
Chicago some of the best business lots were
oqoe traded lor a pair of old How often
is the remark made by old resi.h nts ot Port-
land that once they could have l.ught iots tor
Slow that r. '.OHO would not buy now. It Is not
wise to "despise the day of small things.-- '

A WARDING.
Do not t.ise the advice or those who cronk

against the prosperity of Ihe city In which they
reside, or cry down an enterprise wbich hasror Its the development ol the country.
They will tell you not to luvest, as wme dis-
tant locality oilers superior Inducements, and
that they Intend coins; the re as soon as theyget means enough anead. It sUcli s

their talk about wrrndrous re- -
mts elsewher m 'uuu io UIUOUlll lo UoIU- -

mg more than Ihe silliest nirstu..ri Kt,iiain
If they were in tbe Garden of Eden, surroundedby all Ihe Inxnries ol that famous l.nH with
angels to do their bidding, and the uroinallclireerr-- s from Arahy the blest tu ran their ach-ing brows, still they would bclhe same rest-
less, dtscontented, unhappy, djspeptic,

Incorrigible cre.irures iimt i.ynow are. Nothingcan he done alih sin-- Indi-
viduals. Their dl.ea-- e is chronic. I heir casesare bopelos, and the best that can bo done Is
to shed the sympathetic tear o r Ihem. andabandon tliow to their mournful tale, as being
beyond tbe reach of human skill.

OP VAIXKS.
By reference to the "Orego Ian" of K. bruary

5th, It will be fonnd that city property has
twenty-fiv- e per rent during'the p.ist

3ear. As there has been no xclteinent, the
rise Is wuolly attributable to lli Increasing
immigration and the gruu-i- confidence In-
spired b our numerous railro-i- d enteriris-s- ,

and the development of oar many re-
sources, that have hitherto slumbered for want
of energetic man todoreiop tbem.

ITSTBtTB,
rhat of all real estate tavestments fie home-
stead plau Is the best and safest, s .ill who in-
vest an' Inti rested In making the whole prop-
erty more valuable. To lllnMra''-- supMlw. .

bnilds a house on his lot. and li owns a lo'
B gels the benefit ol AV improvement,

while A is not Injured thereby. This philoso-
phy will apply to the entire .property.

V have donated a lot to each ol the princi-
pal churches for church purpoi .

In addition to the above, two lots are set
apart lor public school purposes.

DIVISION.

The division of this property w 11 t ike place
win n the lo.s are all sold, or, in an t cut, not
later than the

"Sib of Fcbrn-iry- , ISsl,
I the. MechanVs- - Pavilion, ci.miiihm r 4 at 10

o'clock A-- a., public notice .f will be
irueu bv puid.catlon in two prim .p J mrnals
iu lliv tilaus. liwitl tw made iu Hie manner
decided upon by a majority of tbe purchasers
In tbe Homestead. Parties interested may ap-
point proxies to act for I be in II they desire to
do so. fart les who do not attend m: the time
of the division, either In person orb. .row,
will be bound by the plan nettled ii tue
majority of those who do o attend.

11 is suggesnso Dl me .mrruM'isi.i.u'iiue
Ion inighi be made by placing tbe number ol

from the ground, and bending over than that from one of the best pubiic schools
one of them u Mara liemkin. thc-nva- - in tbe city. Ills divided Into
term an' lighter. owe tuocsaxd asp rwr-Mn-r-

Tucson,

Jaener

To

'u.
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The
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Miss

Ijlayetie
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century

with

sold

who

.11 li lot and block in a wheel or box and the
inline of each party Interested in the Home-
stead in another then a rif mu will be drawn
turn one and a number from i he other, and the

lot so drawn deeded to the person whose name
is so drawn, when all payments are mode.

All but tbe first Installment must be paid at
tbe Banking House of Ldd A TUlon, In Uie
city of Portland.

raSSOSJS moM A DISTANT K
Desiring a share, may forward o.a lo theijeneral Manager, and a Bond will be Immedi-
ately forwarded.

Money may be forwarded by registered let-
ter, money order, or Wells, Fargo Co's Ex-
press, at my rtsk.

For further particulars, apply to
J. M KICK. General Manager,

POrtlaBd. Oregon,
Or to HAIGHT McLAt'OHLiS,

S3 Morrison street.

Certificate
I certify that I am the owner of the lands inthe Port land City Homestead the title theretois perfect, being a U.H. patent and 1 anlboiizeJ. M. Bice to sell said property on tbe forego-

ing plan. p. A. MARO.UAM.

Re'ereoeesi.
Wm. Held- - BankerHon. Jobn H. Mltebell-.-.b- x V. A, Senator
Hon--L f. Urover U. a SenaiorJ. A. RtrowbrMge MerenantMeier Frank. Merchant
tieo. H. Illmes. 1'rl liter

JUISCELIiAIfEOUS.

DR.'PAUL M. BREHAH,
Tlio Host Succetafnl Physician on the

1'aeiHc (Joan
IN THE TREATMENT OF ALL

CHRONIC AND DIFFICULT DISEASES,

AS RETURNED AFTER AK mrrgKiiivT.H tftoroftbe Eastern Htoua for tli nut fone
uvusw. ahv iswr Tssiiew mi uw pnnerpat
medical insulations in tbe large cities or tbe
United Stales, and comes back with all themodern methods, instruments and appliances
known to tbe most scientific men in tbe pro-
fession. The Doctor has also brought chartsand manikins to Illustrate his lectures.

DR. PAUL M. BKENAN 4ios been 15 yearslecturing on the Laws of Life and Health. Inbis private and public lectures be has taughtmen and women the true system nr ft i...w
to be healthy aad happy, ir tbey would only beguided by his wise coo nasi. But all cannot bearbis deiishtXnl ami ioalnsrllm laMnm rtA--- r.
tie tell everything necessary for suffering bu--
unuiLjr in anuw iiuui ui iuui ic rostrum le--

jore a promiseaoaa anaience. xuere remains
mil-- h In ha ImmuI 1. l,. .- " ''- - ..vm ....... --v. uts vjsperi- -
ence extends over broad fields of active pro-
fessional life. This knowledge so necessary to
ma vreiiare ui niaervn can only oe gleaned byprivate Professional Consultation at his offlc
His exnerience In tbe various narta ot Knrone
and America give him such opportunities of
learning diseases which Ihe hu-
man family ore prone to. their mode of treat-me-at

and permanent core, as no other physi-
cian ea th- - Pacific Coast can claim. Its has
not only treated these diseases most success--
luny, but nos maue tnem a lire study, as a few
moments' consultation will prove.

He has become an expert in tbe treatment of
disease, weakness ana derangement of tbe re- -

organs oi now male ana retaaiefirvMiucitve diseases caused by Ihe
I'OIiMEn Ol' YOl'TH,

Such as il'mjkss. or IjOtts or Pekfiht Vitslity. Nearly
all the Chronic Diseases sDrlnir.

either directly or Indirectly, from some de
rangement or tne sexu u system, and yet IMS
subject is neglected by the majority of lbs
mtuicai proicssion.

XT IS TRI E
That persons who arc unfortunate enough to
oe aiuicieu oy any lorm ol sexual disease haea delicacy m caning upon the proper physi-
cian iu time, from a sense of uiodeslv. aud
sometimes from ignorance, and permit those
diseases io exist nuiii uieir consiiiutionscorrupted, their organisation broken
down, and the hope of future happiness blight-
ed, until death becomes a welcome messenger
to carry tnem out or their miserable existence.

1 nose wuo call in lime upou uu. l'AL L, M.
BKKNAN need have no fear bit what he will
restore them to perfect health ami vigor, make
tbeir bodies pare and their minds content. If
tbey will only follow bis ad vice and treatment.uuarrn, nrouonius, mroal Mseaaes, Hkln
Diseases. Itheumallsm, Kidney Complaint and
all Diseases of tbe Eye and Ear.Htomaeb and
Bladder, he can cure without fall. No uoack
Nostrums used; no slop treatment; no false
promises Everything strictly oonfidentUl
under all circumstances.

tontHltallsiii free, and a list of printed
'iisRiiuiw eu. iu iHUK iivingai auisiauce w
cannot consult blm personally.

All xurglcal Operations performed.
Ulllce-N- o. St First street, between Oak ni

Pine, office Hours From 10 to li a. at., 3 lo S
anu i to a e. a. s-- 7 jj
PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSQC!ATi6K.

ROOXK -- toriter First nail fHmU Ms..
over Iadd A Til ton's Bank.

CesUlss Crer EUnt Tsesssas Casttc

Ajw-O- ve

r iM rars and MasiwAsM.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Itaex 01 a IsirHbI tHarteljr

Hike 'Torjs-W- m. s. LadtLP.C Sebnyler, Jr .
M. 1 Dead-- H. W. CorbSt, W. H. Braeket ,
v. v . jiuos-,i-. an. iwis, at. w. Fesbbeinier, if
Foiling, L. Blum.

OScarai
MATTHEW T. I'EADY rresldntH. FAll.INO Resident..I. f. - ursi..... . , .... ..."

-- ..Vice
i risiirrrZJS-- yJCn 11 KI EB-- Corresponding 8ec

HRNKY A. OXER Librarian and Rec. Hec

AVER'S SARSAPARILLA.
Tor I'HrifylHtr Che Iltooit.

Tb Is com pooodof tbe
vegeUble alteratives.
isarsaparilla. Stillln
Kto, Dock, and Man
drake with th Iodides
of Potash and Iron,
makes a most effectual
cure of a scriesof com
plaints which are very
prevalent and afflict

ing. It purifies the blood, purges out tbe
lurking humors In the system, that undermine
health and settle Into troublesome disorders.
Eruptions of the skin are tbe appearance on
the surface of humors that should be expelled
from the blood. Internal derangements are
the determination of these same humors to
some internal organ, or organs, whose action
tbey derange, and whose substance they dis-
ease and destroy. Avaa's Sabsapabilla ex-
pels these humors from tbe blood. Wben tbey
are gone, the disorders tbey produce disappear.
such as Ulcerations of the Liver. Stomach,
Kidneys, Lungs, Eruptions and Eruptive Dis-
eases of tbe Skin, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or
Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustule. Blotches, Bolls,
Tumors, Tetter and Salt 1 lucrum , Heald Head,
Ring-wor- Rheumatism, Neuralgia, I'ain in
tbe Rones, Side and Head, Female Weakness,
Sterility. Ijeocorrba--a arising from internal
ulceration and uterine diseases. Dropsy. Dys-
pepsia, Emaciation and General Debility.
With their departure health returns. Pre-
pared by

K-- J. CATRIl & CO, Lowell, JJani,
Practical and Analytical qbemials. .

Sold by all Uraggtsts ami Dealers In --Medicine.

KO PATENT, NO PAY I

PATENTS
lined for Inventors In the United states!

Canada, ami Knrope. at reduced prices. With
our principal office located In Washington, di-
rectly opposite ineUuited States Patent ufflee,
we are able to attend lo all I nteal Business
with greater promptness and dispatch and less
east tnan other patent attorneys, who ore at a
distance rrom woaningion, anu wno nave,
therefore, lo employ associate attorneys."
We make preliminary examinations and fur-
nish opinions as to patentability, free of
charge, and all who are Interested in new in-
ventions and patents are Invited to send for a
copv of our "Guide for Obtaining Patents,"
which is sent free to any address, and contains
complete instructions bow to obtain patents,
and other valuable mailer- - We refer to tbe
Uerman-Ameilea- n National Rank, Washing-
ton, D. C. ; tbe Royal Swedish, Norwegian, and
Danish Legations, at Washington; Hon. Jos.
Casey, late Cblet JaxUee U.S. Court of Claims;
to the Officials of the U.S. Patent Office, and

- uators and Members of congress rrom
every State.

Address: LOUIS B GGEIt A CO., Solicitors
of Patents and Attorney Le Droit
Buuuios, vt osnin jton, u. c a--a

THB 2fBW NORTHWEST. HELJIBOLD'S COLUilK. MISCELLANEOPS.

XIMII YEAU OF PUBHCAT10X!

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Juarual

DEYOTEO TO THE FEGrlE'S BEST INTERESTS I

Independent In Tolitfcs ana Kellston!

rrtHLS WKLL-KNOW- N WBBKLT JOUR'

nal begins Its Ninth Year of Publication
with Its Issue ot May 1st. 1SJ, under the Busi

ness manogsmeut ol the Domiwat Publish
ui Cosipast, lo whom all letters connected
with the Kdltorwl, Advertising or rbfrerlption
Departments of tbe paper ars to be hereafter
directed.

Tbe Ksw NoRTHWnrrr is net a Woman's
Righto, but a Unman Rights organ, devoted
to whatever policy may be necessary to sesure

tbe greatest ted to the greatest number. It
knows Beses,nopllUeliM religion, ao party,

bo color, no ereed. lis foundation Is fastened
upea the reek of Sternal Liberty, Universal
KaaattsipaUen and Unlrammeled Presreesfea.

Omvm W praUrUTlG'-SHw- et cor-w- ar

of Proal and Washington Streets, (up- -

ssatnt, Pttaad, OMgen.

TXK OHAHMtNO SKKIAL STOKY,

"MRS. jrARBIXB'S WILL,"

Br MRS. A. S. DUNIWAY,

Waaosmmsnewl In our Iseus of NbvamkerSS.

MRS. DTJNIWAYJ rssenllariy original style

of Editorial Covrrspoodanee will eonUBBe

from wank: to week to attraet thousands of

readers, and IMttorfals are promised upon all
tbe loading toptas of the day. CORRE

STONDKNTS are also employed to furnish
weekly letters from Washtngum, New York
and varkMS parts of Barops.

No pains wRI be spared to make TUB NEW
NORTHWEST the loading newspaper ot Us

class In America, its literature Is always
moral in tone aad Instruotlve and elevating In
obaiaetar, and Is sousht after by tbe best and
most lntllhrsl does or reorient. As a medium
far Advertising, Ibis Journal has bo hiparlors.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

SUBSCRIPTION KATHS, IN ADVANCSt

Single eontsa, yer --St CO

Six a" .1(0
Three msutfes.. - toj

I.IHKKAL INUUCEME.VTS

Agents and Canvassers?

SEND IH YOUR ORDERS EARCY.

Itatty, Friends, to I lie Snpport ofiintnan
Itl-rhl- s nnrl Tlie tcopIe J'ftjrer.;

DUNIWAY rUBLISHINQ COM PANY,

Comer of Front and Washington streets 'en
trance on Washington), Portland, Or.

H. T. KELIVIBOLD'S

coiarour.'D

FLUID EXTRACT

BUG

PHA1M.IAOB0TIOAD.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR AIL DISEASES Of THE

BIACDER AND KiQJiEYS.

70R DEBILITY, LOSS OF MEMORY.
dlanoslUon to Exertion or Badness. Short

ness of Breath, Troubled with Thought of
Disease, Dimness of Vision, Pain In tne Back,
Cheat and Head. Hnsh of Blood to tbe Head,
Pate Coil B teen nee and Dry htlii. If these
sytBptonM are allowed to go on, vary frequent- -
lv kdiicm nts anu oaosuHiMiofi Baiiow.
Wbsn th eonstltuUon becomes a fleeted, u, re
quires the aid of an Invigorating inedletne to
Hrenginon ami tone up irwjHra,wsiai

HELMEOLD'S BUCHU

DOBS XiV SVJUtY OiiSM.

HELBIBOI.B'S 3TJCHTT

IS UKEQUALED

Br any rsmtsSj-- known. It il prescribed by
me moss ecHisrefit FstfasBsssawAfi

over tbe wortu In

Chcumatism,
Spermatorrhea,

Xcnralgla,

Xcrrousncss,

Djspcpsl.i,

Indlscsllon,

Constipation,

Aches and rains,
Lurnbaso,

Xerrous Dcbllltjr,

Ilond Troubles,

Catarrh,

General Debllitr,

EIs cases of the Eidncys-Live- r

Complaint,
EpUepsy,

raralysis,
Goncral III Eoal'.h,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,

Scdinc,
Nervous Complaints,

Fenalo CoBsplaials,! Bte.

Etadaesev

Irn in iba Maoaldeis,

Ooacb,
DIsztBOM,

Soar Stomach,

lUnptkHW,

rbHloVstotn tbe Uoatb,

Itapltation of tne Heart,

IlBiBtReaHofUKldBys,
And a Ifeoesand other palntal syasptoBW, are

tbo oOkprlnas of Dyapspstn.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

1NV1GOB.VTK8 THR STOMACH

Aad sttmolates tbo torpid IJvmr.Bows.aisd
Kidneys m Healthy Action. 1h eteastai;UM
ri 1 rn i.msrW and InanartlBC HewllfS
and vigor 10 iMtdisie siam. . ,

A. Sslfalv insil will sr rfsnv,.m wiiaiiar or tu valuable reme--
HsdssalttSf.

rnifE, 81 I'BR KOTTI.H,

Or Six Bottles for tS.

ZUettvercd tn any addisss free from obesrva-uo- n.

Patients may eoooult by letter. reeeivtnK
Ibe same attention as byaalllaK. Oompetent
lbysletans attend to correspondents. All let-
ters should be addressed to

It. T.IIELJinOLD,
Drogsfist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

CA UTIOX!

Sec Hint Ihe lri ntc Proprlelnry St amp

la on encliil'.otllc.

SOLD EVERYWHERE t
--35

1A1W
A U8tep Orraa 15 DAYS

TEST.
TRIAL

BEATT Y oRCAN-- i1
AlSnttUCeltte sfr!c of .rvlatrture in ttuvs. s:ni

vKd'h tX:PepS,l w. nets orBecds. tOc.
Xi Venwnrd Pannelcd rases
hftilsSrA lKrtr improrpj ti. Swrfl. ajutj Beat.

l(M2n7aa(l m js.cln tl. s Orsaa renders It the mo

bZZL Betsll fri.-- ssked t"Z TESTS' 5ants, there ycsrrosioJt5r.. 2ZS.Z.

Jjl lt tnT expem- -. I rylnff treieht Uah
SiliierTthis oCerrs.tths very K.r. Ks-.- . Mid
IhsllTSa.trlT wlU not de Jtc freni this pri.e. I ally
sr.rrlr.nted rar years. ,rjrnrr e'f" ""vr'

ts--n. a i The mcst saccv-ss- al. . . - - . - - -- n- m.lllfj'tHITT. I
AST extend-- d my asks Bus over the entlrewo 'fid.

itnM mv m.im'im fmm sji -- ztemlcd tonrtkl

taunocity or I. i itmagooui uefnun w
pball be unreprcsi ret by i

BEATTY ii&SZ .siiajc snd
lav las; recently trcesi

tettiwrSua x&-Arsrct-
t.

ot an lirNitne!ratiWTiotur say respua-nibll- tf
v. Illvslralea Xewspape r rivinr inion.ia.

bun niKMit eust at IlTnossnd Oripuiii seat Crce.
iiatlraas: SAJIlKIs r. BIATTT,

sjraafeington, jtuw Jamj.
9- -1

ESTABLISHED 1Mb.

R.S.&A. r. LACCT, Attawasqiw-at-IVa-

CSS Seventh street, Washington, H. C
InvWMsovm.

Ws proenre patents In all countries. Mo
rzas in advance. Mo chares unless

tbe patent is cranted. No fees for making-- pre-
liminary examinations. Mo additional fees
tor obtaining and conducting s rebearlnc
Speetel attention (riven to Interference Cases
before tb Patent Office, Extensions before
Congress, Infringement SntU in different
States, and all litigation pertaining lo Inven-
tions or Patents. Send stamp tor pamphlet
giving roll Instructions.
Unite! NtateN Covin at Hopartnenta.

ClatnM nrosecnted In tbe Supreme Court of
tna TTntted States. Court of Claims. Court of
Commissioners of Alabama Claims. Southern
rtftf - Commission, and all classes of war
claims before tbe Executive Departments.

Axressm of Pay ana Bonnty.
Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors of tbe late war,

w their helm, ore in many eases entitled to
oomv from the Government, of which tbey

ham no knowledge. Write fnlt history ol ser-Iw- e
and slate amount of mur and bounty re

ceived. Enelose stamp, and a rail reply, arte
lamination, win oe given you witnoutcnorge

I'eaMloHa.
AH Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors wounded

captured, or Injured In tbe late war, however
slight, are entitled to, and con obtain a pen

Halted States Oememt LsuMl sMHec.
Contested Land Cases. Private Land Claims

Mining, and Homestead Cases
prosecuted berore tbe uenerot uuid umce

ot tbe Interior.
LmkI Warrnusta.

We nay cash for Bounty Land Warrants, and
we Invite correspondence with ail parties hav-ln-e

anv lor sale, and save full and explicit in
structions where osslimmenla are Imperfect.

We eonauct our business m separate .Bureaus
bavins- - therein tbe clerical assistance of able
and experienced lawyers, and give our closest
personal supervision io every important paper
prepared in each case. Prompt attention thus
secured to all business entrusted to us. Ad

R. R. m A. r. I.ACKV. AtternevN.
WASHINGTON, I), a

Axry person desiring information as to the
rtamfing aad responsibility of tbe firm wilLon
reonest. DC mmisnea wun a sausiaciory reier-ene-s

in bis vicinity or Congressional district.

srxxnifs.
TH THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
i. of Oregon for Multnomah County. T.

Plaintiff, vs. IL F. Bloeh, L A.
Dosxowltx. Louis Schwabaclier, Abrabom
Sebsrabaeber and Slgmund Scbwaboeber,

To H. F. Bloch, L A. Boskowlts,
Louis Schwabacber, Abraham Schwa bacher
and Slgmund Schwabacher, Defendants: In
the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby notified and required to appear and
answer tbe complaint filed against yon in tb
above entitled suit within ten days from tb
date of tbe sen !ce ot this summons upon you.
If served in Multnomah County; or If served
in any other county of this State, then within
twenty dars Iron) the date of tbe service of this
summons npon yon; and If served by publica-
tion, tben you are notified and required so to
appear and answer said complaint by tbe first
day of the term or ibis Court following the ex-
piration or the tln--e prescribed in the order lor
the publication or summons, to-w-it : on or be-lo- re

Jnne 11th, 18S0, that being the first day of
the next regular term ot said Court; and If you
tall to so appear and answer, the Plaintiff will
lake Judgment against tbe Defendants. H. F.
Bloch and I. A. Boskowitz, for the sum of
Eteht Thousand Dollars, with interest thereon
at ten, per cent per annum since January 2d,
i&.K, ana tne lunner sum oi i wo uunurea
Dollars attorneys' fees, and the costs and dis-
bursements of this suit, aud will anDlv to the
Court lor and take a decree foreclosing tbe
mortgage executed by said Defendant, H. F.
Blocb. to tbe Plaintiff noon Fractional Block
St, Coach's Addition to tbe City of Portland,
Multnomah County, Oregon, with the, appur-
tenances, and barring and-- foreclosing, all the
right, title and Interest of each and oM of tbe
DsMBdants therein or thereto, and for other
and further relief.

This summons is served by publication, bv
order mode by said Circuit Court for Multno-
mah Oaanry on April 7th, 1880. directing tb
same to be published for six successive weeks
In tbe Maw Mobtbwbst.

DOLPH, BKON AUUH, DOLPH SIMOM.
ap!5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

rr the cractrrr court of the stateof Oregon lor Multnomah County. 8. Her-
man, Plaintiff, va, Ez - W.Leland, IJefendant
To Ezra W. Leland, Defendant: In the name
of tbe State ol Oregon, you are hereby notified
that tbe above-name- d Plaintiff bas filed in tbe
Court above named bis complaint against
yon for Fifty Dollars (90) and interest at one
tl) per cent per month from April 25th, 187S,nn
a promissory note; and oo being a nt

of this ntale.and personal service of sum-
mons upon you In tblsState being impossible,
th Court above named, on the day or
March, 1880, mode on order directing service of
amnions upon you by publication for nix suc--

weeas in tne naw soktbwest. a
nssjrspaper of gnral circulation published In
Malmomoh County. Now. von ars hereby
summoned and required to appear and answer
aw BranvsKDinssn complaint ot tne I'lain-InT-

or before tbe first day of tbe next term
of tbe above-entitle- d Court, which will begin
and be held at Portland, Oregon, on the secondi""sy oi dune, lass: ana ir you iau so to ap-pear and answer, said Plaintiff will take Judg-
ment against you.forwant of answer, lor Fifty
Dollars 50) and Interest at one (1) percent per
month from April 23th. una, and for costs anddisbursement. CAPLFJ9 MTJLKEY.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Portland, April 1st, Itm t--30

STCHKONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT CoURT OF THE STATE
Orecon for the county ot Vnltnnm.h

Jennie Henderson, Plaintiff, vs. George Hen- -
ucimju, wivuiuui. io ueorge nenoerson.Defendant : In the name of the State ol Ore-gon, yon are hereby required to appear andanswer tbe complaint Sled qgalast yon in tbe
above-entitle- d suit on or before tbe ant day
of the next term of said Court, that is tosay : on or before the ltlh day of June, 1880;
and if ou fall so lo answer for want thereof,
the Plaintiff will take Jadgement ot default
nemnsi jon. ami will apply to the Court for
the reiiel demanded In ber complaint, t:

tor a decree dissolving the bonds of matri-mony existing between said Plaintiff and De-
fendant and for a divorce, and for such other
relief as to justice and equity may appertain.

This summons is published In the KtVNorthwest ty order of the alrove-entltle-

Court, made on the 16th day of April , 18M.
W. IL ADAMS,

ap22 Attorney lor I'lalBtliT.


